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Sabinet African Journals
For researchers, the most comprehensive, searchable collection of full-text African electronic journals is available on one 
easy-to-use platform focusing on information originating from or pertaining to Africa.

Available since 2001, this is the biggest collection of its kind: an exclusive assortment of African and Southern African 
journal titles and hundreds of thousands of full-text articles.

Discover articles related to African content on a wide variety of topics, including:

• Business and Finance
• Education
• Labour
• Law
• Medicine and Health
• Science, Technology and Agriculture
• Religion
• Social Sciences and Humanities
• Juta’s Law Collection

MORE THAN 600
reasons to choose Sabinet African Journals

www.journals.co.za

Committed to growing 
Africa’s knowledge economy

Focused on promoting and 
facilitating access to the 

African content

Connecting the world to 
Africa through innovation 

and product delivery

Bringing the world’s information to Africa and Africa’s information to 
the world.

Together, Sabinet African Journals and the African Journal Archive offer more than 600 African journals, a number 
that is consistently growing.



Share Your Knowledge

Contact us for more information

 +27 12 643 9500  info@sabinet.co.za  www.sabinet.co.za

A COMPREHENSIVE DATABASE
of Africa-centric information  

Sabinet African
Journals

For Researchers
• Your patrons benefit from diverse resources and all-inclusive African content that allows for an in-depth African perspective on a broad range of

research topics.
• Sabinet harnesses technological advances and powerful search tools to provide research platforms that are on par with global practices.
• Streamline the research workflow with tools to organise digital documents, generate bibliographies, export citations, share research and find 

potential collaborators. 

For Librarians
• Your patrons benefit from diverse resources and all-inclusive African content that allows for an in-depth African perspective on a broad range of 

research topics.
• Efficient collection management tools that include counter statistics, secure login and remote authentication for users. 
• Flexibility to subscribe to the complete core collection, pre-defined subject collections or to build your own collection of relevant titles.
• Your patrons will feel a sense of personalisation due to the ease of use, sharing and own profile functionality.

African Journal Archive
The African Journal Archive is a retrospective open access journal archive that preserves and makes available African journal literature, dating as far 
back as 1906, emanating from a wide base of publishers and societies on the African continent.


